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CURB REPOItTER
Do you like to hear yourself

talk? The Avant Electric Co., has
a recording machine which will
record your own voice or that of
any members of your family. In
that way you can have a record
of the voices of your children just
as thev sound today full of laugh-
ter and the enjoyment of life. Then
when they are away you can bring
back the sound of their voices
years after they have gone to
school or moved away. And that
isn’t all; if they play the violin
or piano you can have a recording
of that or of anything you hear
over the radio. It is really a re-
markable machine and has many
possibilities for service and enter-

tainment .... Tom Costa says
glass hot house on Trade
is open to any of the ladies

who need sun baths. During the
coming winter they can sit in the
aisles of the house among the
beautiful flowers and watch the
traffic go by .

. . Reading about
the church being decorated with
Sbuthern smilax for the wedding
tonight reminds me of my boyhood
days in southeast Alabama when
boys gathered smilax, holly, mistle-
toe and Spanish moss from the big
trees along the banks of the
Chattahoochee River .... Tryon’s
high school football team is get-
ting in practice for the Welcome
school football team of Greenville
which comes to Harmon Field on
Friday at 3:30.
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Names of Drafted Men
Published This Week

The names and draft numbers
of all the 1200 men who registered
for the selective draft service in
Polk County on October 16th, will
be published in this week’s ‘Polk
County News, according to Chair-
man Julian B. Hester of the Polk
County Draft Board. This will
be the only public list available.
Anyone desiring a copy of The
Polk County News containing this
list should make reservation ahead
of time as only a few copies are
left over each week. The price is
five cents per copy, or $1.50 per
year.

J. A. HINES
Mrs. W. Y. Wilkins, and Mrs.

Lazette Watkins were called to
Chesnee, S. C., on Monday by the
sudden death of their brother, J.
A. Hines. Mr. Hines died of an
heart attack Monday evening at
10:30. The deceased is survived
bv his wife and three sons. Funer-
al services will be conducted on
Wednesday afternoon.

Thanks Hobby Exhibitors
Mrs. E. J. Ford of the Hobby

Show committee of Hendersonville
was in Tryon on Monday and was
high in her praise of the cooper-
ation received from hobby lovers
in this section. She asked the
Bulletin to thank them all publicly.

MARRIED
Os the 28 marriages recorded

last week in Spartanburg County
Probate Court only one was from
this section: “Leon Carl Nodine,
21, and Virginia Verle Henderson,
20, both of Landrum.”


